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Classification
No single classification of offenders (a convenient collective term for criminals and delinquents both official and undetected) is satisfactory, but by successively applying a number of quite different classifications, and bearing in mind the significance of each, a working method can be evolved. The individual practitioner is better at this than the computer, though this may not remain so for long. Meanwhile prediction tables are of little use and may even be misleading to the clinician, who will be working at a time and in a place and with -a selection of patients quite different from those in which the table was validated. Useful as such tables may be to the administrator who has to consider averages and totals, the individual offender more often than not refuses to be pigeon-holed, and his parents cannot be slotted into the appropriate single word descriptions.
It is as well first to consider (if the court has not already done so) liability to abscond, dangerousness, and severity as a basis for deciding where the offender should be studied-otherwise the process may be interrupted by the occasional tragedy, repetition, or absence of the principal figure.
It 
Obsessional Features
Whether or not the obsessional patient with an antisocial preoccupation ultimately acts it out is a much discussed problem. The short answer is that very rarely he does, but usually not until the supervention of psychosis has destroyed his control. Patients of mildly obsessional, narcissistic, meticulous, and perfectionistic personality sometimes display emotional crises in which they can be unexpectedly dangerous-e.g., in battering their babies or setting fires.
A great many crimes are described as compulsive which are more properly impulsive ; they lack that quality of resistance which the definition requires. This is particularly noticeable in all the perversions, where the patient invariably values his fantasy or practice and covertly derives much pleasure therefrom. Regrets and resistance may, of course, be added after arraignment for a crime, sometimes quite genuinely.
Under this heading also come the two chromosomal abnormalities which most concern the forensic psychiatrist: Klinefelter's syndrome and the double Y, recognized respectively by the atrophic testes and the tall stature.
Doctors are notoriously pessimistic in predicting the course of an offender, and one of the probable reasons for this is that they fail to appreciate that the prognoses for the criminality and for any medical or psychiatric condition which may be present are often quite independent of one another.
Non-psychiatric Offenders
The great majority of offenders have no psychiatric abnormality; even among the selected populations of remand homes and prisons the proportion of psychiatric problems is in the region of 15% to 20%. A useful preliminary sorting of the remaining 80% is into first-timers or recidivists. Most first offenders will not repeat their offence. Some will in fact have committed many undetected offences, yet it is the reaction to being caught which is the crucial factor rather than the number or even, within limits, the severity of undetected crimes. And many first offenders, even though they will not repeat, may still have a large problem on their hands with which they will need help. A previously sound adjustment and the presence of adequate precipitating troubles in the environment are favourable factors, so that an offence or offences appearing for the first time in the midst of a difficult adolescence or during a personal real-life crisis can be expected to stand a good chance of resolving. However, such crises vary in their responsiveness to help; a man who remains extremely dependent on his parents who are now dead or ill may be in a lastingly difficult situation; the man who has married a dominating replica of his mother, and has just produced a son who is replacing him, is going to need long-term support.
Offences appearing for the first time in later life should lead to a careful search for a primary cause (depression, alcoholism, dementia, arteriosclerosis). Rebelliousness, being deliberate opposition to and resentment of some form of authority, while retaining good relationships with others, usually has an excellent prognosis, for it is the expression of strength and determination. This has to be distinguished from the broadly aggressive and hostile person who acts out impulsively against any source of frustration, for these are characteristics which are very persistent, especially if accompanied by sensitive, " suspicious " traits. In short it is the capacity and willingness to learn and to adjust that matters, rather than the motive for, or the meaning of, or even the content of, the misbehaviour. An essential consideration is how the individual relates to others, especially 
Delinquents
Among juveniles there is a group of delinquents brought by their mothers to the child guidance clinic. Here it is often the parents who have the problem and most need the treatment, and results can be satisfactory if they are able to co-operate. Those referred by the courts or by probation officers can usefully be diagnosed but very rarely benefit from the child guidance approach, and in fact soon cease to attend-the mothers rather more quickly than their children; they never really become patients, nor does group treatment within the clinic help appreciably. The majority of delinquents are best tackled by those who know them in their schools and by probation officers and local community services. If necessary, hostels or approved schools can relieve intolerable pressures. The latter schools regularly take, and very successfully accommodate, a range of extremely difficult boys and girls ; it is on the problems of aftercare, and returning them to the same unsatisfactory surroundings, that the dismal success rates depend. Even so there is nothing to suggest that adolescent wards in psychiatric hospitals are any more successful with these non-psychiatric patients than are the approved schools.
Policy for the Future
The future of practical psychiatry in this field is to co-operate more closely with probation and child care officers and to narrow the gulf between the psychiatric services on the one hand and corrective institutions and prisons on the other. The best diagnostic services should be located in the remand homes, centres, and prisons, and the last should be further differentiated so that at some points prison establishments may be indistinguishable in function from special hospitals. The plans for the development of custodial arrangements for women and girls, as recently stated by the Home Secretary,1 envisage replacing the existing women's prison with a secure hospital which shall be " the hub of the female penal system " ; its " medical and psychiatric facilities will be its central feature and normal custodial facilities will comprise a relatively small part of the establishment." This may well be the prototype for the entire penal system and would help to solve the hitherto uncertain relationship between psychiatry and the law.
